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w#z#’t# tôrat# h#’#š#m q#d#eš q#d##šîm hû’ 1 Likewise this is the law of
the trespass offering: it is
most holy.

bim#qôm ’#šer yiš#h##t#û ’et#-h#‘#l#h yiš#h##t#û
’et#-h#’#š#m w#’et#-d#mô yiz#r#q ‘al-hammiz#b#ah#
s#b#îb#

2 In the place where they
kill the burnt offering shall
they kill the trespass
offering: and the blood
thereof shall he sprinkle
round about upon the altar.

w#’#t# k#l-h#el#bô yaq#rîb# mimmennû ’#t#
h#’al#y#h w#’et#-hah##leb# ham#k#asseh
’et#-haqqereb#

3 And he shall offer of it all
the fat thereof; the rump,
and the fat that covereth the
inwards,

w#’#t# š#tê hakk#l#y#t# w#’et#-hah##leb# ’#šer
‘#lêhen ’#šer ‘al-hakk#s#lîm w#’et#-hayy#t#eret#
‘al-hakk#b##d# ‘al-hakk#l#y#t# y#sîrenn#h

4 And the two kidneys, and
the fat that is on them,
which is by the flanks, and
the caul that is above the
liver, with the kidneys, it
shall he take away:

w#hiq#t#îr ’#t##m hakk#h#n hammiz#b#h##h ’iššeh
layhw#h ’#š#m hû’

5 And the priest shall burn
them upon the altar for an
offering made by fire unto
the LORD: it is a trespass
offering.

k#l-z#k##r bakk#h#nîm y#’k##lennû b#m#qôm q#d#ôš
y#’#k##l q#d#eš q#d##šîm hû’

6 Every male among the
priests shall eat thereof: it
shall be eaten in the holy
place: it is most holy.

kah#at#t##’t# k#’#š#m tôr#h ’ah#at# l#hem hakk#h#n
’#šer y#k#apper-bô lô yih#yeh

7 As the sin offering is, so is
the trespass offering: there
is one law for them: the
priest that maketh
atonement therewith shall
have it.

w#hakk#h#n hammaq#rîb# ’et#-‘#lat# ’îš ‘ôr h#‘#l#h
’#šer hiq#rîb# lakk#h#n lô yih#yeh

8 And the priest that
offereth any man's burnt
offering, even the priest
shall have to himself the
skin of the burnt offering
which he hath offered.

w#k##l-min#h##h ’#šer t#’#p#eh battannûr
w#k##l-na‘###h b#ammar#h#ešet# w#‘al-mah##b#at#
lakk#h#n hammaq#rîb# ’#t##hh lô t#ih#yeh

9 And all the meat offering
that is baken in the oven,
and all that is dressed in the
fryingpan, and in the pan,
shall be the priest's that
offereth it.

w#k##l-min#h##h b##lûl#h-b#aššemen wah##r#b##h
l#k##l-b#nê ’ah#r#n tih#yeh ’îš k#’#h#îw

10 And every meat offering,
mingled with oil, and dry,
shall all the sons of Aaron
have, one as much as
another.

w#z#’t# tôrat# zeb#ah# hašš#l#mîm ’#šer yaq#rîb#
layhw#h

11 And this is the law of the
sacrifice of peace offerings,
which he shall offer unto
the LORD.

’im ‘al-tôd##h yaq#rîb#ennû w#hiq#rîb# ‘al-zeb#ah#
hattôd##h h#allôt# mas#s#ôt# b#lûl#t# baššemen
ûr#qîqê mas#s#ôt# m#šuh#îm bašš#men w#s#let#
mur#bek#et# h#all#t# b#lûl#t# bašš#men

12 If he offer it for a
thanksgiving, then he shall
offer with the sacrifice of
thanksgiving unleavened
cakes mingled with oil, and
unleavened wafers anointed
with oil, and cakes mingled
with oil, of fine flour, fried.

‘al-h#all#t# leh#em h##m#s# yaq#rîb# q#r#b#nô
‘al-zeb#ah# tôd#at# š#l#m#yw

13 Besides the cakes, he
shall offer for his offering
leavened bread with the
sacrifice of thanksgiving of
his peace offerings.

w#hiq#rîb# mimmennû ’eh##d# mikk#l-q#r#b#n 14 And of it he shall offer
one out of the whole
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t#rûm#h layhw#h lakk#h#n hazz#r#q ’et#-dam
hašš#l#mîm lô yih#yeh

oblation for an heave
offering unto the LORD,
and it shall be the priest's
that sprinkleth the blood of
the peace offerings.

ûb###ar zeb#ah# tôd#at# š#l#m#yw b#yôm q#r#b#nô
y#’#k##l l#’-yannîah# mimmennû ‘ad#-b#qer

15 And the flesh of the
sacrifice of his peace
offerings for thanksgiving
shall be eaten the same day
that it is offered; he shall
not leave any of it until the
morning.

w#’im-ned#er ’ô n#d##b##h zeb#ah# q#r#b#nô b#yôm
haq#rîb#ô ’et#-zib##h#ô y#’#k##l ûmimm#h##r#t#
w#hannôt##r mimmennû y#’#k##l

16 But if the sacrifice of his
offering be a vow, or a
voluntary offering, it shall
be eaten the same day that
he offereth his sacrifice: and
on the morrow also the
remainder of it shall be
eaten:

w#hannôt##r mibb##ar hazz#b#ah# bayyôm hašš#lîšî
b#’#š yi###r#p#

17 But the remainder of the
flesh of the sacrifice on the
third day shall be burnt with
fire.

w#’im h#’#k##l y#’#k##l mibb##ar-zeb#ah# š#l#m#yw
bayyôm hašš#lîšî l#’ y#r#s#eh hammaq#rîb# ’#t#ô l#’
y#h##š#b# lô piggûl yih#yeh w#hannep#eš h#’#k#elet#
mimmennû ‘#w#n#hh ti###’

18 And if any of the flesh of
the sacrifice of his peace
offerings be eaten at all on
the third day, it shall not be
accepted, neither shall it be
imputed unto him that
offereth it: it shall be an
abomination, and the soul
that eateth of it shall bear
his iniquity.

w#habb###r ’#šer-yigga‘ b#k##l-t##m#’ l#’ y#’#k##l
b#’#š yi###r#p# w#habb###r k#l-t##hôr y#’k#al b###r

19 And the flesh that
toucheth any unclean thing
shall not be eaten; it shall be
burnt with fire: and as for
the flesh, all that be clean
shall eat thereof.

w#hannep#eš ’#šer-t#’k#al b###r mizzeb#ah#
hašš#l#mîm ’#šer layhw#h w#t#um#’#t#ô ‘#l#yw
w#nik##r#t##h hannep#eš hahiw’ m#‘ammeyh#

20 But the soul that eateth of
the flesh of the sacrifice of
peace offerings, that pertain
unto the LORD, having his
uncleanness upon him, even
that soul shall be cut off
from his people.

w#nep#eš kî-t#igga‘ b#k##l-t##m#’ b#t#um#’at#
’#d##m ’ô bib##h#m#h t##m#’#h ’ô b#k##l-šeqes#
t##m#’ w#’#k#al mibb##ar-zeb#ah# hašš#l#mîm ’#šer
layhw#h w#nik##r#t##h hannep#eš hahiw’
m#‘ammeyh#

21 Moreover the soul that
shall touch any unclean
thing, as the uncleanness of
man, or any unclean beast,
or any abominable unclean
thing, and eat of the flesh of
the sacrifice of peace
offerings, which pertain
unto the LORD, even that
soul shall be cut off from
his people.

way#d#abb#r y#hw#h ’el-m#šeh ll#’m#r 22 And the LORD spake
unto Moses, saying,

dabb#r ’el-b#nê yi##r#’#l l#’m#r k#l-h##leb# šôr
w#k#e#eb# w#‘#z l#’ t##’k##lû

23 Speak unto the children
of Israel, saying, Ye shall
eat no manner of fat, of ox,
or of sheep, or of goat.

w#h##leb# n#b##l#h w#h##leb# t##r#p##h y#‘##eh
l#k##l-m#l#’k##h w#’#k##l l#’ t##’k##luhû

24 And the fat of the beast
that dieth of itself, and the
fat of that which is torn with
beasts, may be used in any
other use: but ye shall in no
wise eat of it.
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kî k#l-’#k##l h##leb# min-habb#h#m#h ’#šer yaq#rîb#
mimmenn#h ’iššeh layhw#h w#nik##r#t##h hannep#eš
h#’#k#elet# m#‘ammeyh#

25 For whosoever eateth the
fat of the beast, of which
men offer an offering made
by fire unto the LORD,
even the soul that eateth it
shall be cut off from his
people.

w#k##l-d#m l#’ t##’k##lû b#k##l môš#b##t#êk#em
l#‘ôp# w#labb#h#m#h

26 Moreover ye shall eat no
manner of blood, whether it
be of fowl or of beast, in
any of your dwellings.

k#l-nep#eš ’#šer-t#’k#al k#l-d#m w#nik##r#t##h
hannep#eš hahiw’ m#‘ammeyh#

27 Whatsoever soul it be that
eateth any manner of blood,
even that soul shall be cut
off from his people.

way#d#abb#r y#hw#h ’el-m#šeh ll#’m#r 28 And the LORD spake
unto Moses, saying,

dabb#r ’el-b#nê yi##r#’#l l#’m#r hammaq#rîb#
’et#-zeb#ah# š#l#m#yw layhw#h y#b#î’ ’et#-q#r#b#nô
layhw#h mizzeb#ah# š#l#m#yw

29 Speak unto the children
of Israel, saying, He that
offereth the sacrifice of his
peace offerings unto the
LORD shall bring his
oblation unto the LORD of
the sacrifice of his peace
offerings.

y#d##yw t#b#î’eyn#h ’#t# ’iššê y#hw#h ’et#-hah##leb#
‘al-heh##zeh y#b#î’ennû ’#t# heh##zeh l#h#nîp# ’#t#ô
t#nûp##h lip##nê y#hw#h

30 His own hands shall bring
the offerings of the LORD
made by fire, the fat with
the breast, it shall he bring,
that the breast may be
waved for a wave offering
before the LORD.

w#hiq#t#îr hakk#h#n ’et#-hah##leb# hammiz#b#h##h
w#h#y#h heh##zeh l#’ah#r#n ûl#b##n#yw

31 And the priest shall burn
the fat upon the altar: but
the breast shall be Aaron's
and his sons'.

w#’#t# šôq hayy#mîn titt#nû t##rûm#h lakk#h#n
mizzib##h#ê šal#mêk#em

32 And the right shoulder
shall ye give unto the priest
for an heave offering of the
sacrifices of your peace
offerings.

hammaq#rîb# ’et#-dam hašš#l#mîm w#’et#-hah##leb#
mibb#nê ’ah#r#n lô t#ih#yeh šôq hayy#mîn l#m#n#h

33 He among the sons of
Aaron, that offereth the
blood of the peace
offerings, and the fat, shall
have the right shoulder for
his part.

kî ’et#-h##z#h hatt#nûp##h w#’#t# šôq hatt#rûm#h
l#qah##tî m#’#t# b#nê-yi##r#’#l mizzib##h#ê
šal#mêhem w#’ett#n ’#t##m l#’ah#r#n hakk#h#n
ûl#b##n#yw l#h##q-‘ôl#m m#’#t# b#nê yi##r#’#l

34 For the wave breast and
the heave shoulder have I
taken of the children of
Israel from off the sacrifices
of their peace offerings, and
have given them unto Aaron
the priest and unto his sons
by a statute for ever from
among the children of
Israel.

z#’t# miš#h#at# ’ah#r#n ûmiš#h#at# b#n#yw m#’iššê
y#hw#h b#yôm hiq#rîb# ’#t##m l#k#ah#n layhw#h

35 This is the portion of the
anointing of Aaron, and of
the anointing of his sons,
out of the offerings of the
LORD made by fire, in the
day when he presented them
to minister unto the LORD
in the priest's office;

’#šer s#iww#h y#hw#h l#t##t# l#hem b#yôm m#š#h#ô
’#t##m m#’#t# b#nê yi##r#’#l h#uqqat# ‘ôl#m
l#d##r#t##m

36 Which the LORD
commanded to be given
them of the children of
Israel, in the day that he
anointed them, by a statute
for ever throughout their
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generations.

z#’t# hattôr#h l#‘#l#h lammin#h##h w#lah#at#t##’t#
w#l#’#š#m w#lammillû’îm ûl#zeb#ah# hašš#l#mîm

37 This is the law of the
burnt offering, of the meat
offering, and of the sin
offering, and of the trespass
offering, and of the
consecrations, and of the
sacrifice of the peace
offerings;

’#šer s#iww#h y#hw#h ’et#-m#šeh b#har sîn#y b#yôm
s#aww#t#ô ’et#-b#nê yi##r#’#l l#haq#rîb#
’et#-q#r#b#nêhem layhw#h b#mid##bar sîn#y

38 Which the LORD
commanded Moses in
mount Sinai, in the day that
he commanded the children
of Israel to offer their
oblations unto the LORD, in
the wilderness of Sinai.
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